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Sfer€4.tL  /e
Address of  iians Senhard, Econoni,st
befone the  Internatlonal  Relatlons  Section  of  ihe  Comonw.ealth  Club'.of:1Qs}lgornla  : .
ln  Saa  Franclsco, Septenber  12, 19i.7.
Gentlenen:
'
It  lE  an honor to  address  the  Oomonwealth CIub of  Caltforaia,  and I  thank
Ohairtan  Colonel  Hughes, Exeetrtive  Secretary  l{ard  and Secretary  l{llson  ior  glving  ne
the  oppoltgitv  of  subrnltting  thoughts  on Eirropets  Trade Probllns  and Untted  Staies
ForeignPolLcy. 
: 





As the  outstanding,  vell-lnforoed  group on surrent  problens  ln  the  Arerlcan
tJest, you enjoy the prestlg6-of one  of the rIaI  i'ectors ro pqii"rforurfati;o  rn-iil-
Unlted  States.  Iou  have set  yourselves  the  task  of  evaluatlne  falta.  rrl aD a  friend
of.Plato,  but  a  greater  frleirA  of  tnrthtr  -  is  another  uay of-erpres"tng  yorrt  forrnaerls
uotto.
If,  ln  splte  of  lnadcquate  qualtflcation  f  have accepted your  tnvttattqn  I
dld  so because I  hope to  be able  to  contribute  a moaaic plece  to  yo,r" nork  blr pregenti
tng  the  toplc  fron  the  standpoint  of  an econonl.st nho,  bicause  of-his  Aurtcio  trafn-
lng  graftcd  on a Europcan backgrorrnd, aeee Europefe and United  States  pollclee  in  the
wlder  context  of  thelr  betng a  phase of  the  lfest€m  Ctviltzatl.onlc  effort  of  trylns
to  vindicate  the  nA-rcent of  the  l{estn  la  the  ftnt  ganuine crlgl.g  of  lfegtera  CUlf"L
endon since  the  voeilertnndennrg  -  stuc-  th;  Drgt"ti;;f;;il;-";;""d-i.  tr,J  .i;;:
enth  centurlr  A.D.r  r*rlch  resulted  ln  the  dormfell  of  the  Roun  Enptrei  ard  fron  rfttcb
enanated the  stnrcture  of  our t{esterrr  Soclety.  1 ,  1 
. 
.::
Ttre challcnge  of  Couurlsu  ia  thc  flrst  gcrlous  crtatg'ntrlch'has  "ooft*t"a'" 
''
the  totellty  of  the  lfeat  slnee  the  l{cgtta  lnceptlon.  Thlg  gcnulne  crisl.g  eeDnot bo  :
ocpectedtoberetbye1thernegatlrrepg'1tctesorthrqrghthealoofncgsofvai!gIor-￿
1oueselfea9uranceorrir1st11ngtntlredark,'i:::.r'.'::.,].'"]'.-',''.]:i]i ,ng  q8l|[t 
.  i:  ;  I 
a-2-
3.  T9 produce a workable analgan of  1 and 2,  whtch Great Brltaln  cogld  Joln elther  as a fuLr  nsnber or  as an assoclaie  neuber,
A federal  solution  lncluding  Oreat Brltetn  i.s not  ln  elght,  A federal  sol- utlon  vlthout  Britlsh  partlolpatton  tJ  unHkely.  The second golution  ,- an Ciiocla- tlon  of  governnente -  does nol  neet  the  requl{nenls  of  gurope, but  lt.cOuli  Ue-" 1astresort1fa11eIsefa11s.Thererenaliistheth1rdeotut!'oi.￿￿￿￿￿
Ttre flrst  part  of  the  toplc  deale wlth  Europete trade  problens.  f  presugo that vou  who  are speclallsts ln foielgn relatlons orpict *  *"rii-i"-rritlhl6;
11ghts.
Ttra tradeproblens  of  Europe,  Il}e  those  of  nantr nqtlons  tn  tfre  rest  of  the w-orld'.root  parttally ln_econonlc  ciuiea, bnrt  are "r""nti"lty-ah;  ;;rtti  il-i"iiti.l el factore. The  baslc  dlfference  betueen'the  ecoaoTi"  fqoui-i"  ;i  ffi"p;  iio-ifiOJe- of  the Unlted Stateg lE that  Eur^opean  countrles  suffer'fron  povrrty  ttrit  results fron a nlserly  nature, vhereae  tlre ecoaonlc  problens of thi  trllted-Stoies-at€.."
outcone of  natural  abnndance  that  has not bein brought tnto  ha*;;y  "rit 
-a"rir"ilf"
Eetbods  of dlgtrlbution.
{Top?t"  !".1d"-P"-o-ble38  n€rc,pggTavated  by the consequeDcee  of tso uorld uars. The  effects  of t{orld' War-I were  th9-de.clstie laetors-yiidfi-disitiid-ir,"----
status quo  ante ln  the rearn of  internEtlonal  trade.
'  Ttre  Russlan revolutloq-of  0ct9ber tr9ll*,,raas  the {trat,  iuSor a  to,.far  un-l repalred-lnternrpt_l1n of nanklntlf  s conslgtcnt comerelal  proer"jg'itnc"-tU"  lf*  of lArco Polo ln  the_13  th  century A.D. By sllclng  fron  trre lir[rrtr-ti"aing  ;e"; 
--
la1ge  piece, the Russlan  revotiruon reiu"ea t[E ;i;;  ;i-rhr-;;;iuii-iii  ir-ini"r- narronar co@Br::_T_:.gf?TT?d:  Tl"  popura!+.o?  of thllorfd  hag  vagrly Broun  eince
!9L?2 but a larger. populatton  tradsg'n'os  nlthlu  a snaller ""."-trr.i  ilr8iJ-iiorra l.lar r  because  of the lnetslletlon  of the rron errtaln.
lhls  organlcall5z,,  dev€loped
flrst  sorLd mr.
fn,,the  Unlteil
durlng  World l{ar  I,  and
prohiblttve  degree, and
ean mnufactured  goods.
0n the  other  hand,
erlatr, supptrler  of  ttre uorld.4-
rEs the credltor  of the world'  Nevertheless, the Unlted States san to  tt  that  tts trade balances  were  active,
Before l'lor.1d.i{ar  I,  lnternatlonal  trade was  conducted  accordtng  to  thE t':nete of a free narket econougr,  uhlch aJsuneO  that  all  naiionar econoinles  npre dou. estlcally  lntegrated.  rhls  ire!-uarket  ecoaony  ls  gone  forever.
Ttre  need to  reconstTo"!-t-le  plyslcal  bases for  lndustry  and trade  rn Errrope after  the destnretlon  dttrrd  w."rraGt-ii-iiirrea  tlre governnents  and people of western EuTopl to-$n91t-  suierbunan erroitsl-lrade  ltberaltzatlon  efforts  nere aot onlv more  ln  the lluellghtf  hrt  r""-"iro-eonaucted  wlth  g"";;;;;ffi;"il"ss  tben Egaltuteo  to  rest'ore and later.lncrease  productlvity.  irartE-iiue*ild;r;;;e  pqra- nount because  European  corutrl.es baal  to..te""  ttre irrannJii  lor  the flor  or"tr"ae  uy D€Bns  of  btlateml  and payruents  agreenents, .ygo lrrg_ugn  the-quantltatlve  regplatlons of forelgn  trade, vhlcb-rire  hplied  ln  this-flrst  drive-ti  t.**  trade,  uero ,.6- pellent  to al|vfest-Europ""n  cointti"il  fi;-";;i;i.;i;;;;irrr.,  of  the-6aiiy  perrod of European  r€cotlstnrction efter  trre iatesi  r"r  were  nowhere  absorbed  lnto,natlonal long-1sia Pollcles.  rt  uas eonfldenily  *p;ded  in arr  trrese conntrtes 1rrt-'ifi}'-' ',ere passlng throrr;.h a transltory  phaie t'omrd rreerl-uur;ii";;i';il  ffi;iscrtur lnatory  tradg.  '  sser-r
0n Agril  16,  ]9ff.q  u|*te9T E\rropean.gtales,  thlcb  uere beneflctartes  of the Anerlcan progran 6f  eeoionle a1{r.g9i-ro--th?  oigini;;if*  for  E\rropeeu  Ecorontc cooperatlon'  l'Ilthin  the  stnrcture  oi'ttri"  oiga+zeglon,  a European  nonetary clear- lng house  - the European  pa;ruents  Unron--  #-ilrtii,i;ia-.it6d#"ii;'i9;'d"'-
Ttre  apparent  ltnltatl.oo:  to-!h9 eregfry of trade lryoqet, uberartsatton led to the gearth_  ro1 orher  nethadrs:  :'i;id;tr;i.  bt ;;;t;r;T"di.  riil-iL  tr," new  practlcal  goal.  The  uost  pronlnent'  iiei  Ls  the-rig-nha  oi-nliir-iir-riir,  ot " Treaty congtitutlng the Europ6an  coal ana--steer-conuuriliftriorr-began  olerattons ln 195?' Ttre  experlences  of the-Eu1or""o  co"r-"oa steer cofiuriiy-denonst*te,  the 'ec- urlar  dtfflcult_les  of .  coordlnatq!  one  r""t""-"iliff;;;i"tro*r  econouleg  nbtlc leavlng the other sectors, "i  "F  "t-t[J  iiiror.it  iil;6#Ind  socrat pollcteg rD- coorrllnated.  Attenpts to ippry the-sectot qnnt-*"rt to oifiei  ""onorr"-ir-"ia"-tiit; llke  coaL  and et!el.1.  are ali  i:  q+,t  99gra6-ii"ll-"Jpe-Ji-iriae.  Ho-eraltzatlon ,- for  oranple'agrlcuiture aid tid;Fi6{ioa-],"r  nori aiiii..Ei.----'=i,,i.1."-.' 
- 
,.  ..t,,
0n t&rch 2i,  t9i7, ue1tg1 gr*lvr-l*l::,^petgtnrq  Lrxenbourfr  ltaly  q6 the t{etherlands  stgned  tn-R6ne  "  r"""ti*liiriliroe'thr-Et;pean  Econoals  lonnnrntty.
The  essentlal featurejf  th1.T5'?p"ll  F  ggn  ltrket  nbich the aforenenttoa. ed  natlons  envlsage  ls custoqF  uTton.  wlthi;-it_a;Tt'vl"iii1,;-;;iji;e-iiiio*r
tartffo  are to bt-ff"9g"rry  ebg|r;h;i  ;i_;"1"  ro*  "nl,-""it"t  free froa taternal custons  barrlers, At the girne  tlna.a unlforn ;gp;.pirtr-ii1  91ter-aa1  p,rpor$'r" to,  be estebllshed,  Tbe,  dritles'ge, to :be'-:ah;;  ;;#;i  those,,charged,,ln.,ths,  ,, exlstlng natlonal tarlffs.  t'thll.e  the elgnaio"y cortttrreJ retatn tbelr  nattonal !oy- oreisrtv' thej q+  foro one,  count* r"i-.;;;;4$;"i=;;  ;il  iidi,6r:=.---*  :
The  overgeas  terrltgrlls  :f.lbl"",  Be]€tlu.and the Netherlatds are to be lncluded 1n thE tarlff  provlsions  of  the ciafui-lriif!
-  A capital  developuent.filul of approxtnately $ 6oo  nlltton  lc  to be est- abllshed for  tbe overaeas  ienltorles. 
"  - - -
:i: .:._lr_
hlithtn  the  Cowron  liarket,  including  the  overseas tcffitorfcs,  there  is  to be free  rnovenent of  people,  senricls  and "apftal.  nnterpt,s""  "*  rree'to  establtsh thein  business  or  branches an3n*lere in  the  irea,
ltty  I  nention  here  a  few  vprds  about  the  econon!.c cltmate  in  whlch  the Comon l4arket trs betng  ggnerated.
-  By  LgSl+,  the  corrntrles  of  cgnltnental  E\rropc,  tncludtng  1\u.key but  e:clud- lns the countfi.€a  of Eastern  rruopel  Pltgsii":{1d#  Gt{ar d9t?)--;t"r"-oi-i6iii trader  -vdth 24  of r,prild  e:<ports 
't 
A t6  oi'worra tup"rt;: 
-By 
rorra is  neant  our planetts surface  area  e:cluhrre of ttr-e  SLvret  0nronrT;;t;*"DffiF  iio*iil-cili*.
.  By the  erd  -ot L956t the  co'untr{.es of  Contlnertel  E\rrope had +fther  lmprov- ed theLr posttlon and  ascoruried  fcr  near\y  gof oe'roiid-6t;-,,,,;'6ltfi:ii:.ffrr16,  lp- ports.
-  EtPansl.on  of  produetl.onr-io{rtro-I.of  inflatJ.on  and accunulatl.on  of_foreLgn e:rchange  wlIL  be uuch uore diffLcult  ln_future.-The  ;r*  v*it  ,*tf-"""-.-"fir*t
3!9  of econmle.derrelopuent  ln Europe  because  idi.;;;-;  ;i-fib;iirilJ  Li-bqqort- lvttv,  which  tn the last ftve ry"Ts irl"fq  excepttona[y  i.*t"ur"  ;;dlrld;;----- cannot  be e<pected  keeping  up ihetr  heielofore  riptJpilA*;;.
From a theoretlcal  etandpotnt  ttrie  ls-no  cafad.t6-  as the  rLse  ln  oyer.-arl denand  has to be.fitted.lo  lhe ldirced  r-ate.9i Lncreese  rt  i,ts  nrppfy pote*rail  il rron the stardpolnt  of rhe  Europea,n.*gpl"  lt  r:;  hr"drr,i;-i"i-iiildili;-ffi  "* affected by severe  cond!.tio_n"  have  9imir"4'  opil.raon"-[rt*-irtl tneoreitci*";  e faet denonstrated  ln these  days  here  a! hm1_*rey'rn,  6;_do_;i  fi;i;JiJ-*'r,- 
--'-
fects of the ttsht  rcner policv of an .iru*a  ;dod'  6f-;biutd"r,.FTiy  fti"or" govement econonlsts  lay strels  on the nEccss  oi l["-op"otion.  pcolils a,rr Gor-
i:H"f;:ii:elr  orn  rate  as  patlerrte,  ana-t[ev  arrirri-aiG-Ji"i  rf,ir'iJpliluon
'
. The nsed for  rtmtttng  the  r{.se rn  eonsunptlon
1l1::pry  ll4  batance  of payusnt  tupmvemerrt,  ia io ue econonilc policy  tn  Europe ln  the  near flrture. 
-
,  ln  braer bl  aXlow  adeqrrate:'
one of  the naJor tgsnres  ot,-5n
ecorrcd.c/
SumarLztrrg  the  epparg$  pp"pec!1for  E\uopgrsf@if,  lt  is  gqfe  to  say tt'at  the  problerns.of prd.ce sf,'slrri2afioir  rvtlt  eonttrnre to'prg.re;"st,  "ir-tti"r.  Th; balance.of_ payaents problgros of  the  Unlted  ltl.ngdoro  al4  of  i'td;;  Up"*f-"tii."-il'
l*"Iy  !9. bu aggravated,  one  re$[t  of these fifusnues ls  ttle dev3.rofittt-"f  "  ;trb ious attitude  tor'ratd  ryUgy changee  o1 lhe ngit  of_nost eo"rnu,rntr-i9-th"g;  rnttil- conditLons are tnprwea,  bit.y n"f  teru  to  alulr  ".r.rarte';;G;r;;-d;;fus  su€n
*"f..:Y1*r_:ylt pr"'i'"*s-'"p t9 ue  easrn=,  n'"G-"*"iiliit!"filtiidJil'
Is  bourul to  renaLn below a level  utrich  ft  would othenrise  be posslble  €o-achierrc. t__-_:__  _-  _:-=
Because of  thLs  baclcgruuni  and outlook,  rdr!.ch I  br{.efly  slcetched.  it  can harrtrv  surrrlse that cynics  tehed tt " ""..ii""  6r"Irt" E  d;;  8"ffi;-iil;iJ-d;'
naldng of  a virtue  out  of  necesslty.  f  ttr5.r& ons corld  o6v-*4"f,-1,h"1,-6j1;.f,ifi;
of  tlrls  ldrrl  r,rere-tp  l"!o  effect_Llsewhere tn  the world6d  f-o,h"r  prlUfir  ii""
of _ 
rtinsolubletr difficultieE.  I&r  Bevan  temed  the ptan rran  escald.st,  cdceFH.on fn
$tl"h  the  play  of  nar*et  forces  dlJ.  talre the  placi  oi  po:utic"i;rd;i[igljor];
European  buslneemen supporl}.  the  Comon  i,hr{<et plan beciuso of  tfrfs  ire*-efrefu-
wtrich iir.  Bevan  deri.dee.-E\rrcpean  bnrsinesmen  nipe ilr.i  th;  gg[;  ratilt-t*rr'ireate
trore econonl'c  fT$g  tdthtn  the narlous-nations,  r*rereas soctaltsts  o<pect ttre:sa.Iv-







erpectad  to  do  other.-progreesfirc  ilrLngs.&
At  ftr$r  r'arch 9r- $otrf.cat  s  reactl.on  to  the  Comron  l,hr{<et was dontnated  by
f:"itoi*s.vrhorjhousf  qurcklv  spottine  trre  rrole,  il;;g"d  to  overrook  the  dough- nut, and  whose  cassandra  voicle ryrne{-agarnst,  iie 
-qrnou-""pi"rluiiiii? 
#i;  corn] rpn'l'darketts  being  a forertrnner  of a ntlt--i;fe,  ntrich;"id  separate  anrurgrate-
{\t}r--enanctpated  urrrope  fron Anerd.ca  ili,h"i-Eufrp.'*iail;;.  a dear,wtth the sov- rgt  urrton.  r'Y .*trr'e  rus
',,
The controversy d!-d not l,ap! long for,  at  an early  date,  the  Departnents of  state  and of  comnerce-p*;*""d-the=grii'opgd  comon t,rarftet  as good,,foi the United States a.nd  not at  iii-  Ifabolloal. 
- -' -
Gentlenen: So far  f  harrc not  sal.d "Trblrt  g grd.gtnal,  erd I  arn  aware that you ane waltlry? for  rernarks lthich  t{ourd toat  e [ite  s"idfli?  J't*"  gractous captlva audLence  ruorthihlle.  Toll-are-*t=  lnterested  ln^prognosls than diagnosis,  but  es an econonl'st of  the old  school *  :"1  g1;iie1"-of'prJfesro"-iro"rt,  I  shall  not derriate  from  scientlf,lc method.  I  rqrr  its-i"-i6;-66fi;  ocpecrarrons  and, hasten  to uatce  uysetf.rurpopglar  throuch  t;Tr.;  u,rt "iir"r:"j*r;i;;;;Tr*p""t" of united stare,s.  forersn-  rop.1,  "1 tfiiu-porfix  guese€os  ir;;if.a[-{nJ-tiiiof  the enco'raglns  poltttco-econonrc  a6reropnent''b-i[" 
-trff;;;];;" 
u"d.it .
of coyylg,  .T. ry"t{  :1|f  dd.p  rhe-  s?gon*  ryrt  9f or  ropd.c  because, aften alr,  the uniiid srateg  E  d[  a#  io=uiliv-in-ii*i  . potlcy; ,It.,,'*ovBd , ,, the Fasclst  threat though,  ln fashiotttre-"-n9".orler  rn he-rai. naslj rt, i;e  cllna; w?,tIe  lt  othen'rise,  fu*i-ei"a ir,"  int;;t;-;i  A*tt;"  ;;;ry,  tr  a'oided  a whore  series':of  .r ": t*ttgli F  {a,rrye1t  G;}rt;il-uii--tiiii",E&d  up,.tf,:irankind,,hadl not leartred  at reast a utt19  tt*  *d  ;re"-t'G;;;;  ;il  ;fi,r{d#;e";;l-  and  . the Unlted  stateg  hT.*!.onry  u""tr ratnei arc;;;"tf  i;d;trtg  the sorrtet  uft:n,
!3!_nas  also nanaged  to tdr'at; "nirrJ"*  d;;;;;v  il"il;  Ars'tcan rray  of gfe
: ::.-7-
of  the  prevarent  practl.ce  of  placl.ng  foru  oyer  essenee.
o\rr two basic  echools  of.thougfrt  ln  forel.gn  poltcy  terul  to  cltng  to  rd.gtd divisions  99t  bv  LdenlLsr  and realis.  ftt"  ran"u;6;;;Ad;r  the  realtsis  Be sels; ants of natLonal self-interest  11$  ,3s-shopkgJfers  wtro.rlould  "o"dri-  it=f;,-ioilrg, agtr:  and  horsetrace  with gntentiar roes, Thi il.iird  r*;  the ldearlsts  ai"r,reh- n-indgd,Don  Qufuotes,  l*ro.ari''obllvtous to-pricticiu  "eo";;$i""  of ,trife,.and  to the
;::ft"4rys 
of hruuih  natuqe,  and  ,r,tro  ai; $ili  on-r*""ia; i;;,driiiililil,fid;:
Actrrall-y, neLther idealists  nor rearl*"  *_ln  a pasltlon  to  advocate successful poI3-cLei  rrnless Ldeal{sm  is  tenpereid  bt  G;f6;  ta  rearisn ta'aug4ent- ed by  Ldeat{ sbic  notives. 
-  -e  qs
ft  was natural  that  an endeavor to  pnoperly  play  the  new role  of  the Unlted  states  read  ro a-pseoccupar,ion,wiih.ah;"ry!;i  ;i;r;'dr';t  ;r;'r:aspecrs of  pollticar  exi-stelfr  an$-!ri{'h a coircentration on sltf-tnberest  "td  pd;r-ae  the enrcial  factors  in  international  rela?ic,ns.
However,  today the'Unitea  sbalgs gnq "1I  nanrO"na  aie threaterred by nuclear rBapons  t*rich r'reafono  ai'e a diregt.pr$-1-oii""*qt-al,t^+l'Ttreiefore  *,r.diil---,' standing of  the lntennattonal  relatigl?  *;uh"  nI  *ii;".]'  self-l.nterest  and pgvnr alone  cannot  posstbry  neet  the I'rearltie"ii  of t["  G;;d;Er,"iJi"il;;#'r"&"i' deepen  instght 1"lo gr49  porft  r-9  +  rs  g3.t!9  e  -  anq  na[i,;;i]qil;Eil'  Ii;￿:;i.-#sk.  ro, f;[retPrd.ncl.p.1esl.noldentotrnoe'|+d".44;f";-;;ii;.--'t:￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿-6i_
dLsappear,  would the  world  then  be peaeefirl  8nr^dthout  lt4tat1on?.Fo.r  own  half  e centurtrr the  Br{.tlsh-French  rncruencld;""t  "f  ur;-;';d  ;;il  porlcy  on the  nard,m! The  cause  of rrars  is  Gemans- 
-Th;-c"d;-tilr""[-r;-ffi;;;i-th;"d;ilT" 
rr", held  ln  the  gr{.p  of  a new fear. 
-'  -'E'vE  s
lm11P9:":L1."  *p"*gr-to-  other,foros-  of.  gorrcment  so far loorn, lt ahareg  .the  $eal6esg  of aii-rtrrnaii  .far*iati;o;'fn  tfrat:lt-G-iot,11qrf-_ectr,:gnei,of deuocl￿9oJte  nealcneg€s  beconea  gpp?rda:r" th"-sptriil' ii  ii#_rirr .aff,arrsr.,.as,,:,re8dcr6 |"ryF..on negg  su_ppod  to rdn-eli;tffi;.h;i; co-iLa  "bil5i"'riia-ro,  i!,i  i.ai;;il=i#;i'liil**  H  ffifollifit;H'iH  i*s#: etLon  to the naBBcB  - at rea* attr;-i; fiillrffi  f.  nliriili*".  nre  eeerest  way  ro 8rD$rfv  lgflres  a,nd  to  enEgt' supportr-ri-to  iransrate  argrcnta  and problEno Lnto tenns  of rd'ght  ard nrong.  Thusr.ii' i"'rriu!a't1^g  gr,9  Effi"*a  lnthe  thltsd states or the Isbor Par[y  1' B;t!ah-""  [h"-c"ntrl.st-iardTi  cr*.rry  have  ure]tty and  t't'sht  belrtnd  thenr-,ire;.*-ihgii  6noi;,,il,  A1ryrd.can  i*Lnfs,  Br{6.sh  ror{.es or Gernan  soctar Dercirats are tarnL;-;,ril;i"  I+,u-;i  ffir=rrty.  grlg helps to lrduce  a conrortgble  glof of *i[[l'Jihili',ri'[n9.I;""[^  #:t;9  !9tiii,*rri'',,r*,cagr_; t'ns  hls vote ln tlrie uanrnr, reiis  ihst-;;  h"; casr  ,a  vor,e  adL;;;;;'l;i,rdiks  : n€380
The eonsequencee  of ryE|llfry  prbiH.c  opdd.gn_fn  co  gg:  *f  .n #￿ I'ons  bv rtopenrr  dxpl&acv  of ahr;-ttfi;;ty';;;;r;5i,!!rg=L+-!r  vety,q?F94rs-  :,,  -  .-9-
contal'ned  the  flrrtt?.ue:sag9:  ur had to  pay^q 99ua_r for  e gallon  of  gec tn  hrssLer. one would heve to  ptty  the-Anerd.gan  pgopfii  ttrey''u"sed [hEir  anttiCoiurrnim  on the
$f{erence ln the pr{.ce.of  gaeo}Lner'toi.  tf  thl,g  i""e-it"  ili.e-ii,'fi-;uid  follow to b-e.  socla[y coueot to eibrace  c6qrnr*  tr?t"n  the sontets'Jiii"'';-r;;;;;;-" gaeoHne et  eepettttve  Asedean Bltees,
'  Iho gfg  rcasong egalnst  CouinrDtsa  are thosc r*rfcfr,  in  the,netaphysi,cal *8191  concem Mants eldstensJ ag an rTag6 of  God  erd thui  Glrst  or, uitrii'centraL posltlon  rt  Ql.order  9r  lhrlgs  (as contilgiid  to  the pr1g3r1l|;;;;A;ri-#i*  ,
on the  recognLtLon  of  Manlg  rnu'aauarrty  and.drgrrrtyr-ene;-#  fi"-;il;;  Ji  ettrlcs; those drlch  etr{.ve  to  brdng about repree6ntatrG-_eo#;rft;l  aid, e Jugt, goclel  onter.
!f  one gu*}:  "Po*  the Saer,  -one-better  says that  one ls  f,Lghtlng for the saar and  not.for_egp-r'Lgtrtcouane-J!'ror ln  the onc'caes one cqn traniact  brusln- ess wtren  one  ls-lfref  figbtlngr  w.?r{e  tir mc other ""J"  oni-r"-a"ar"at-.a t"-ir,fiJ hola-lp  ot-  ? pr'lncip1e  rnrch,riqurr6s  unsncrrrg  cacr!.fio"J.tn  perhaps  erren-the  ne- cesstty of dytng for  the-salcd  of tt.  I,ihen  ctnige or coursc  f;  irk"f1;-;;  ii"ii"o ag a confessLon  of errror, rather than aa a curirntly  n""iir"rr  rdjil*i"*i;  ;*;-- chalgi.ng  ctrcrustanccsr-in  ?q4rylo:nar  b  i"-brl"c'tred-rb  ;"d;-i&ils]-*4  ,,* wfl:dnseEs  of leaders-to  rdsk  thelr norn{Ury ui roid=iiioit,G=lhiEfitr
Frun intensil.rre obsetnr￿atl-on  of  the  @4.rn  tnrrd.nsac  dooeln I  lctffi  that  a
-sre-st  ryqv  people  hEve  ua:cd  't9h_.b9cau'a  or rhilr  codquoi.tffi6lilj"li-""it
broke w?ro  rlrdersstlnai;ed  the  lntelllgence  oc the-Aner,liarr-F;pi;
ft  rrculd-bg "  n{'gtake to  app.ly  !hf,  :qvqrg !-o th"  potltlcal  fLeld;  Lt.ls  e ptf-ona1  scatdel- that  nany or  our poiiliri*r  ddgd  ttro-cau-sc  of  the  Brlted  Stetes ln !!e.er-a-s  of the  norrd  uy  t'arklni to tha "oto".in  ail; I;rfi-aliiriliiJr-itj=- worrd  ln the langnage  ef rbaby-tai*  rlroee  ne5or-cife.[-r"-[o oE"it"oii-iirifuii.
rflce'rlgc,_lqo-pT99qq;"  :",€,hor'pe.uar;j.*neq;;;.'jr'ra** 
o- ualng  stertler.whcn-t6o-  ebstia6i,;- 
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Ttre Atlantlc-Alr{ance  tPt  for  tlesternEuno_pc a_prreneqrrig!.te  of  $rrl6ys1. Ttrls connectlon  Ls no longer as close "c ii  "s"a 6-il.-rifi""-tn'"  S.a"i-dr";-I0-
aclrl'eved atonic  eqrraltty  t{ith  the  llnitca  Stateg,  thc  Atlantlc  ALI[ance iles no 1onren for the nalfo.n-s-gf  wegirl  ntfgp" a pnotectron-6xciu"itrard-buG;;ir;;"iirraJiSi-
ff  sorg e l.ieblU.ty.  the  Krmlin  nede 1+*  e!.ear to  Wesficrn  Furopcans  that  tf  therre
Ls a_chan99  for  then to  su:Fnlve  lrr-an_qtod.c rar,  lt  nay lririr  nit  tangJoo  close-
Iy  Ldentlfled,  or not ldentlfLed  at  arl  rlth  the'ttnlted-st"tei. 
-  - ---E'
As long  e-s  the  T4"  !9lerrent  to  Sord.et aggr.csoLon  iloalns  the  atomlc
b@b.  de}l.vered,  p.  panel  t!t9 nffftery  "trt"g,,og  tfrE Unltea States.,ic ln  nee.a,of  ,
ntlltary  llctallatlons  irr Ubstel  qrrryp". md"thi.natlong'of  t{egtem-Erryopo-iaw-.,
correspondlng Lnteregb ln  prorrldtng thin.
To ths  e:<tent to  r.irLch !.ntercontlncntal  d.sslLea  wlll  nepLace  efunlanes
as a neang  of  deEvering  the  atoelc  bonb, the lnterest  tn  Aner{.can-nLIlterr  lnstel-
latlong  in  l{esbern  Europe  wllt  e{nr,nlsh 5n uotrr sla"t  oF tf,"  A[i*f". 
-r-'  -"vt--
tfhat elroqld tJntted States relattons,.dth:Europc  be?